Frequently Asked Questions FAQ
Carnival 2019
Wednesday – Jersey Day
Is Jersey Day a Free Dress Day?
No. You can swap out a team jersey for your blazer. The rest of the dress code
applies.
Do I have to wear a Loyola team jersey?
No. You can wear a jersey from any team you like.
What if I don’t have a jersey?
You can wear a Loyola hoodie or t-shirt in place of a jersey.
Do we have to buy tickets for jersey day?
No, It’s free.

Thursday – Free Dress, Kahoot Trivia, Staff-Student Hockey Game,
Free Skate
How much does Free Dress Day cost? $3
What time is the Kahoot Trivia game?
Log-in 11:55
Game Starts Noon
Can I leave after Period 5?
No. Everyone will go to the Maclean Centre for the Staff-Student hockey game.
Class presidents will take attendance.
How long is Free Skate?
From the end of the Staff-Student game until 5:00 p.m.
Are Villa Maria and Sacred Heart invited to the Free Skate? Yes!

Friday - Mountain Day
What time do I have to be on the bus?
You should be at the bus no later than 7:15 am. Busses depart no later than 7:30.
How will I know which bus to get on?
Each bus will be marked with a sign with a number and the word SKI or TUBING in
the window. Make sure you get on a bus going to the correct destination.
Remember the number of the bus you are on.
Do I have to get on the same bus when we are leaving?
Most definitely YES.
Can I change the bus I registered for?
NO. All registration details are now final.
I am not taking the bus. How will I get my lift ticket/tubing pass?
Find the Loyola teachers in the chalet. They will have them.
I registered for a lesson. What do I do?
Go to the rentals. Your name is on the list - but they don’t know who you are until
you tell them. When in doubt, ask a teacher or your bus monitor what to do.
Do I have to do the lesson that I registered for? YES.

What does rental include?
Skis, poles, boots or snowboard, boots. Rentals do NOT include helmets.
Are helmets mandatory for skiing/snowboarding? YES
I don’t have a helmet. What can I do?
The hill rents helmets for $10

What clothes do I need to wear for skiing/snowboarding?
Helmet, Goggles, Snow pants, Jacket, Hat, Balaclava, Neck warmer, Ski mitts and
Warm socks.
Remember: Layers will keep you warm
What may I want to bring?
Hot Hands hand warmers
Extra socks/gloves
What clothes do I need to wear for tubing?
Snow pants, Jacket, Hat, Balaclava, Neck warmer, Ski mitts and Warm socks.
Remember: Layers will keep you warm
What may I want to bring?
Hot Hands hand warmers
Extra socks/gloves
Do I need a helmet for tubing?
No, but a couple activities require a helmet. The tubing hill provides them.
Can I buy lunch at the hill?
YES. You can also bring your own lunch.
I want to leave directly from the hill. May I?
Yes! But you must have a letter signed by a parent or guardian. Please give it to the
teacher on the bus. If you forget the note, you have to come back on the bus.
What time do we leave the hill?
Be at your bus by 3:30. If you have rented equipment, you should be off the hill by
3:00. Busses should leave no later than 4:00.

If I have any problems at either hill, what do I do?
Find a Loyola teacher. There will be many - in the chalet and on the hills.

